
Parents and Players,  

  

Overall we are off to a great start! 

 

Last night the boys soccer team had a thrilling victory over Ludlowe 4-0. The girls soccer team had a 5-0 

victory over Stamford on Saturday. The field hockey team fought hard against Greenwich last week, they were 

tied at the half, but they lost 2-0. Ashley Calderon of the swim team won the 50 meter freestyle, the 100 meter 

butterfly and was also on the winning 200 meter freestyle relay team against Greenwich. Amanda Graham of 

the cross country team, placed 22nd out of 154 girls at the Wilton Invitational with a time of 16:12. The 

volleyball team had two victories last week against Foran and Bunnell. The football team had one of larger 

crowds in recent memory watch them play against St. Josephs last Friday evening. They hope to bounce back 

this Friday in Wilton. 

  

Our Brien McMahon Athletes of the week are: 

 

  
                        

  

Two of our athletes were nominated for the Ruden Report Athlete of the Week. Please vote for Alex Vargas and 

Vivian Luna and help them win. Click on the link below. 

http://therudenreport.com/vote-for-the-ruden-report-fairfield-county-bank-players-of-the-week-28/ 

  

Kyle Root was nominated for the Ruden Report Unsung Player of the Week. Please vote for Kyle.  

http://therudenreport.com/vote-for-the-84-sports-unsung-player-of-the-week/ 

  

 

 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__therudenreport.com_vote-2Dfor-2Dthe-2Druden-2Dreport-2Dfairfield-2Dcounty-2Dbank-2Dplayers-2Dof-2Dthe-2Dweek-2D28_&d=DwMFAw&c=vA8Y3flUCBwVZUerinp7XA&r=uhM6w7UanjFA4giQ-KN3_tA8ZF52XjtwUcipEisRixw&m=mSdrLZyHuHbPw0LqtEuaoZuJxweTKkyk0OmJy0213QQ&s=NJh7k0AuLee44ClSn0k_MBeT7dpJO3WTaJ0WjAflTCk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__therudenreport.com_vote-2Dfor-2Dthe-2D84-2Dsports-2Dunsung-2Dplayer-2Dof-2Dthe-2Dweek_&d=DwMFAw&c=vA8Y3flUCBwVZUerinp7XA&r=uhM6w7UanjFA4giQ-KN3_tA8ZF52XjtwUcipEisRixw&m=mSdrLZyHuHbPw0LqtEuaoZuJxweTKkyk0OmJy0213QQ&s=Qp9-96COUaWdRcjvG9T5pyNvEYvAiWiLBcm6Csjixq4&e=


Prior to the football game on Friday, the boys 

basketball team held a "Little Senators" Basketball 

Camp for our feeder elementary schools. This was 

a great community event that Coach Laprad and 

Coach Sellers held for our future basketball 

players. A special thanks goes to the players who 

assisted!  

 

This Saturday, the boys basketball team will be 

having a car wash from 8:00 AM to 12:00 PM . 

Please come and support them.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Remember to visit our Sideline Store for fan gear and contact The Next Street if you need driver education 

classes. 

  

See you on the field! 

Mr. Cross 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__sideline.bsnsports.com_schools_connecticut_norwalk_brien-2Dmcmahon-2Dhigh-2Dschool&d=DwMFAw&c=vA8Y3flUCBwVZUerinp7XA&r=uhM6w7UanjFA4giQ-KN3_tA8ZF52XjtwUcipEisRixw&m=mSdrLZyHuHbPw0LqtEuaoZuJxweTKkyk0OmJy0213QQ&s=EuI1Sxbjd9CRq7Smd5MZrLhUVaE8lSPHSXmmFSYC8TY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.thenextstreet.com_ct-2Ddriving-2Dschools_fairfield-2Dcounty_norwalk-2Ddrivers-2Ded-2Dat-2Dbrien-2Dmcmahon&d=DwMFAw&c=vA8Y3flUCBwVZUerinp7XA&r=uhM6w7UanjFA4giQ-KN3_tA8ZF52XjtwUcipEisRixw&m=mSdrLZyHuHbPw0LqtEuaoZuJxweTKkyk0OmJy0213QQ&s=iAM3YErNqGpLhrLZH_cLeDgVpVSqdRjoX7zCZFTTKFs&e=

